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21ic fol owinjf intelligence from Washingtonis copied from the Petersburg Intelligencer,conveyed to tlint nntu»r l»v
. r rtelegraph, and is one dny Inter limn furnishedfrota any other source:

Warmsbion , J:\mmiy 8.18^0,In the Senate, to-d.iv, ntnong the resolutionspresented, were tliOce from theLegislature of Vermont, denouncing thehiMi'.ution of slavery :is ciiminah
.»y1 *'
.. iu |>1 nit die resolutions excitedn discussion between Messrs. Yulee,Hide. Plielpp, Calhoun and others.
Mr. Rusk moved tol.sy the motion forprinting the resolutions on the tnl le,which was ic eetcd.yon* If, n.v.s 47.The fuither con; iteration of tl e it! _:ec

was postponed until to-morrow.
Tho Semite then p oceeded to the con-eidcratiou of Mr. Cass's resolution, in relationto vlu^tiia vl.in
Mr. Foote addressed the .Semite in a

spcech which ocoupied the remainder ofthe session.
TTouse of Jinwescnthilt'eji .\f>*

of 7onncshcc, nj>pca»cl in the House today.
The House was further engaged in endonvoring toe'ect a (.'leik, with a! out the

same result as yesteiday. Time ballots
were taken.Forney leading, hut wantingsix votes of an election.

Mr. Broohs. of Vi»w Wt-i#
, .. A «MI\, IIIUAUI

postpone the election until Septembernext, which was lost by a huge majority,Mr. Meade moved a suspension of therules requiring n majority for on <1 ction.The 6'pe.iker decided the motion to be jout of order.
The House then adjourned.
Vote ok the Annexation of theNeck..At the polls held yesteraav, onCharleston Neck, by order of the Commissionersof Cross Ro:;ds, there were 150

votes taken, of which were againstannexation, and 22 for it..Couiier.
\vln arrival ntNevv York on the 3db:ings dutes from Rio to ilie 27ih Mover- |bar. The croj) 01 Coffee is said to l,eshort 400,000 bn^s. The growing crop,liowover, Ij promising.

For common schools in Pennsylvania, ithe last year, the sum p*ni'iw!i»il u-«« si.
i79,300 40, of which Philadelphia countyreceives $2(3,395 80.

The Florida Indians..We have receivedn letter li om nn officer of the army,written at'Burnt Store,' fortymiles cast of Tampa Pay, Pa., under dateof December 10, which gives a few nddi-tional items of Indian news, but nothingfavorable tc their peaceful emulation. 1The writer was at the 'Burnt Store,' |expecting to have been present at a promised council of tho Indims on tho 16th jDeewmbe!-, at which they were to oiv*r**Uen. Twiggs a definite nnswer as towhether they would or would not. cnnscntto emigrate. But not a sitit^lo Indhn pre jHeated himself. T^is oeitainly looks unfavorable for a speedy a d nniicable ad-justment of our difficultios wi'h this rem- I
nant of miserable renegades. Gen. Twigg*and his officers, were, however, unceas*incf in their exertions. Members of theArkansas dclega ion were Mill amoncrtheir old compan'l ns, "and one » f the debegalion, in whom especial confidence wasplaced, and whose nunMivm.." .

.-r r """ ,,,,vdue (ill the nineteenth.three d-ivs l iterthan the date of our letter.it was hopedmight bring intelligence of an encouragingcharacter.
it h our corrc^ponrloni's opinion thatthe Indians nre not. disposed to emigratepeaceably..N. O. Pic.

FIDELITY.
Never forsalce n fiiewl TTIion ene»nties gather around.when ciM;r.ess f .IK

on the heart.when »l>o world i-; d:>rl<and cheerless.is the timo »<->

friendship. They who turn fr^m fhe
pcorte of distress he?nv 'heir hvporrnrvmd prove (hat iri!e'«»Rt nnlv moves them.If you h'.vr 'i f; ir.nd who love* vou.whohns «t'udied vow infevrst find smd n^pri.Vcpuro fo sustain him in ndwi-si'v.To him fffl thnf his fo-mfr kindness is^pprecint d, nnd thnf his Inve was r.»» !thrown nwpv, fidelity nrnv Vr
rare, hut it exists'.in the h^n't. W»nhns not seen "nd felt 1'«* power? Ther
only denv i;s worth nnd power whohwe
never loved n friend or H^oed tonvlre
a friend hnppv. The f»ood nnd the Vind,the nffeeMonnte «i>'l '-»

...... cpr* |nnrl foci flir» b^avrnlr Tvineinln !would sacrifice wciilth nnrl bonor *n n-r». jmof<» tlio IvinniiMfl of n'bf"*** nrul vr».ocjvf* flipi reward of 'hoi'* lovr» l>r srmni.tbi«in£f hoir'*. nn'l ro'mMi"^ favors. whentbcv hnve been brought low bv di-'C ^c
or ndrcrfli'y.

T'ho Omonmfi Ti»r»p«hf'lw^nfbult. «5"v«: "Tt w* /»<*>ir*'cd om fiftf(v>tb.t.V*t un to fbnt, di»<*. bi nil, tlio1 + »
numnrr or horr* s|<tu<vhfercd nnd mrfcrd
wts between f wortr-on^ nnd twen'vfwothousand head, and <lioy fire pouring innlniosta# fhft ns «»vor-M

A voun'jf min feflinof regies* in ehurchloaned forward rind jiddreased nn old
genf1cmnnt.hu*: "Pr»y, *1"", cm vo Hfl'i
m<f n rule wWionf. nn exception/" "Yes,Mr," ho replied. "n gvmtlcnonn nTwavs bo

»*!':r» eH.-fh." '

:

4)

j HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES jThe House met ;it. 12 o'clock. The
journal of Friday having heon rend

Mr. Ivnufmnn. hv fterYv.ission of the
JTousc, repo ted from tlie committee on
rules ocrtnin amendments to tho rules,
whieh were on !;is motion, ordered to
lie ni the tni le, be printed, nr.d m:ide the
special o: der of tho day for Thursday
next.

Mr. Morton asked permission of tho
ouse to make some explanation in re*

gntd to n daring assault made upon him
in nHoninui capacity. Supposed to be
mi aitielo i:i tl*o Republic.

Objection was made, and lie did not
persist.
The //nuse then piweeded to the

election for Cleik.
After V ballots without an election the

House adjourned.
KEOW IS E COl'R IE It
Saturday, Jan. !1), IS50.

With a view of accommodating our Sub
fcnbers who live at a duinnco, the following
gentlemen arc authorized ami requested t0
act an agents in receiving ami forwarding Subscription*to the ivi:owi:i: CoiMmn, viz:

M.u. AV. S. Qkisiiam, at West Union.
i'jiwatd lltctiLs, l'.i-q., " Horse slim*.
k. 1'. \'i;knkk, Esq., " Bachelor's Ketreat
M. F. Mitciiki.l, l.sq.. " l'ickonsville.
J. 11. llACoun, " Twelve Mile.
T. J. Weud, for Anderson District.

T11K BANK.
In our oppo>ition to this institution, wo liavo

endeavor© .1 to confine ourselvc? strictlv to the
point in issue, and have not allowed ourselves to
run wild after runic fi neiful thinieia, or to
make .statement* wluoji were not strictly true.
But if popular rumor is to be relied on, some of
our opponents have not so limited themselves,
but have sought to stave off the true i-»sue by
t'.irning popular favor by unfair statements, aud
by diaggin^into the contost matters foreign to
the question. It is not the object or aim i.f the
epponents of the Bank of the State to aboli-h
all Banks, an 1 to have nothing but a metallic
cur encv; for 'u t Jio contrary, as a body, they
.ii v; in luvur ui ;iui !>.ru oiuv gi)[io>cn U)

an union < f S!a.1 o and Bank. We nrc not prcparedhowever to say ili.it tho friends of the
Bank of t he State are so disposed, for unless we
arc cgregioudv mistaken nu ro than one championof that institution deflated on the fl> or of
tho State House that if this pet Bank was abolished,that all tho other Banks in tho State
should meet the saino fate. We a-k our rendersthen to bear in mini that the real question
is, Shall the S ate a* a Statu be engaged in
Banking ? an i not whether we shall have a pa
per currency? This question litis been dragged
in by the friends of the bank to aid their pur-
poscj, an is entirely foreign to tin; tssuc made
by the oppo-ors of the B.uik. llow then, enn

any one say that Norm and Hunter voted to
abolish all paper curroncy, when all who know
anything of the history of the la -t Legislature
must knew that » sucli question was agitated
We would refer ur readers *'> »he journals <>f
«)>.> U/i«ca mi,i ft,*.r/t r....I<1...

voles of those two members were only jjiven to
close thin Bank that handles so much of the
funds of the State to ko little purpose. If we
are not misinformed, some of the friends of the
B ink, not many years since sought to imp u.ss

the pcple of tlits District with the tuition tjiat
>ve ought to liavj nothing but gold and silver
coin, an I they mr.y know by vxperiencc tlie disAdvantagesof this doctrine.
Then in going on we would notico no' he

assertion that tha Dank u paying oft' the S a

debtby the interest on the capital. An I h r

let us say that nothing is farther from the truth
fur the Bank did not make <lu ing the last year
the interest on cur State debt, taking their
oven figure-: They say they made £103,000, let
in then lake that estimate, which, however, we
do not a 'hr.it to beco.rect, n .Jcoinpair it with
the iij'ere t on the State del*', nil nee on

which *ide il;u balance turn*. We t^ive a statcaicntof the public de bt with the rate of interest
r n I the r.iiH i.m of interest, but will a-k our

reader ton;; ke the calculation f« r th-iimolve.-'.
1. Railroad nnd 1 iie loan*,

$1,1'. 1.188.62 at C. int. 870,271.31
2. Fire loa.i

and Ii. U Buk
Capital, % 1,022,203.80 " 6 " *31,113,49
3. Kevolu'ry $117,488.40 - 8" " 3,623.15

ol'dubt: i 2,310,806.81, iii't *121,'.s0":,05
Tlii* then gives now £1/4,000 iutero-it ont

our State debt, which .howi ilmt (he Bank lia<
n ude l«;t- .I .m. tl.e intrust »."ti e public deb
by upward< «>f >'21,000. And btf-idus to maku
hi - 5103 000, it ro^t thoSiate 910,000, an 1 this
too, on a capital, which if lonnui out at simple
interct, would yield the ouni of ¥122.000
Verily it in ccrtairtly <i ftibnoy making bu*iuej,
lor Uio suite nt pay ?40,0UtJ to get tfiua.uuu
when if her funis wore loaned 6Ut at fciuip'.e
in.erea it UrcuM ywlil £10,000 more than wa*

ma ie by tli'u institution at so high acoit. Thin
l>;o!c^ a little like we were tn.iking six per cent
in ero<t,an.i paying only three, but it would be
much neurcr the truth wore the IhrcannJ nix to

change place h. ati.1 if we are making money l»y
such opera*.ions wo think it i-: like I'aidyVt
ni.u <, all over the wrong thoulJer.

Gov. C'iktendon; of Kentucky, h;it> ap-
pointed the first ^/ond.iy Hiid Tuonday in j
May next for the people of that State to

meet and decide by vote upon the new

Cfonetitutlon,

1 ho Ki-w York Herald says tliat Mr, JCnlhouns work on Government, with com- j
ments upon our Constitution is in press,
and will be out soon.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Tl o Lejjirhturc having appropriated

two thousand dollars to erect a basement
story under our Court Ifovt.se, the Com-
missioners of Public Buildings are to meet
to day to tnlk over plans and make Arrangementsto have the woik done. Wo
hope that they will not he tardy in the
execution of llu'ir duties, as the proposed
work will muc improve our Village,

POSTPONED
We «re requested to say that the meetingof the Commi dinners tol iy out tlie

ro.id from this place to Pendleton, bas
been postponed from Tuesday next, to
TuPSflllV llw.OO.I, '1*1

,1.V111 »im, 1117 V. Ml II

mis-ioaers are to moot on tint d::y at tV.is
pl.ee and proceed to tin examination of die
several routes.

The Abbeville I3wnner pnme to us 1 tst
week much enlarged and otheiwise im

i ii? ...

I'lvi-u. ivc are giau 10 fee these evidencesof ihe prospeiily of the Press, r.nd
hope that our neighbor will do well in his
new diet>s.

Mr. Campbell has pure1.ascd an inter,
nst in I he office of the Mountaineer, and
v\ ill in future conduct the Editoii.il department.We co'dinlly welcome him
with the Corns Editorial.

ELECTIONS.
Adjutant E. M. Keith was on th<> *1 tli

inst. clt.ct^d-J/.'ijorof lhe Isth Battalion
of 2d Regiment S. C. M.
On ,Vond«y 1 .st the follow in jr persons

were elcc!ed as town Conned of this villagefor the prevent vein:

M. M. Norton, In!<md:\ni.
rf U J/eFnll, )
E Keith, f Ur , ,E E Alcxiind-.'r, ) NNa,dc,,:>SilnsKirksey. f

BOOKS RECEIVED.
B1 ickwooils JI/inrMzine for J.ununrv : a!-

so thu January No or the Schoolfellowwehave not lnd lime to examine them.

KLECTION or KI1EIUFK KOU ANDEItSOX
DISTHICT

7*11e election for Sheriff came off in
Anderson on the 11th ! nd l5'h inst., and

t , , , , _ I
rcsuiicn mine election or J W tiuylon
by a m:ijv»if \* of 332 votes.
Guy ton received 1058 votes, Keys 770.

Conokess..E.oclion "fa clerk. We
have but little wws from Congress of
nny importnnc exc< pt ihnt another ex-,
citing contest intlie llou-e has been terminatedbv the election of T .1. Camu-
hell of Terno'ree, \V1 ig. cle;l< nf tbnl
body. T\ o coniesl for ele:k of the Ilou-e
bus monopolized about I) days of tbe
lime nf ?1k> //iiu^e.ieqi:i:ed a'out twen
tv balloting*, and tbe expenditure of jnbout twenty thousand dollars. During
tbe wbolo ba lotting tbe Pouih Carolina
deb'ijaiion. o-xeept }il\ Holme?*, voted
for Forney, of IVnn.. Dem., de<pni ii rj
however, of milking sm election by the
co^Ne pursued. Mes?r*\ Orr, (Vlrook
Woodwird, jV'Qlifen. :md Willrtoe of,
ft. ('. Ev.iiii.rof 7Vnne-.see, Ven title of
N. f\. Hubbard of yfl i., Democrats, vo-
ti'fl fm* P'liYin^uill YVK5~»

» » in ^ , »» 11IV i I * U CI HIV

Sfentler \n tlio vote nece^arv to n
choice (one hundred And t clve.)

Mr. C. \va« the Hoik of the lust ITou«c
nnd wear© informed an honest, consoiMiiiousir.nn, » fhn el oVer i rd 11 (v.v to
J < pound on the Southern queliw. «nd
*>vhilr a member of the IIo i-o voted fo the.expulsion of Gedding* of that body.

I'n'A l-v ll/*«'inr»r K..rl f.. .. U
»»\/ u iiiwuii^o nmi li»J Ofil.lg(!Il!

at-Aims, with a pros t eel of abottf »ire
(eon mote before any choice would b>'
made.

FATHER MATTHEW.
Tim venearnble tpn-di- of TVmpernnce

hns boon in Charleston pcveial days.
has attracted some considerable notice,
and was expected to visit Columbia on

Tmh\ v 1 isf. SVc suppose he will be invitedtoaddresd the citizens of tint place
on his favoiiic theme, Temporifr.cc, befofohe leaves.

One is not ho ioon healed iis l.tut
When you h^vc no observers, bo ,'ifr >id of
yourself

The first load of cotton by the Green- I
villo Railroad (*:\y.s thn Telegraph of the
fourteenth ir.st^ enmo down on Suturday
1 ist. A freight car brought eighteen b tics
from the plantation of Mr. Frost to C'ol

t ti. . «- J- *
uiuoiii. iix ivuik is progressing Ilie
iron is being laid down as i/.pidly us the
woikir.cn c;:n do so.

ir*c extract tho following scnsiblu ronimkr*,on thesu'jeet o» the Bank from
the .Spartan of thy tenth inst.
Wu believe the Hank to be, not onlyinexwdi"nt r.nd dangerous, but contrary

to the pluin, honest and republican systemof leeeivi ilj and disbursing the moncvof the. people, by tax collectors and
treasurers; Ijy whi< h simple plan, the pco
j lo can know, of the public funds, liow
much they have, who holds it, to whom
and how much is paid out, for what pur-
jiu c o.c., w nrour comnnttees nr.cl jointcommittees; ui bout \olumes of reportsand counter-reports, er.dloss speeches,diminutions ar.d ree:iminatior.8, extravagantsiilitiics, costly palaces, :.nd above all
wi boat a nursery lor cringing pantiles,and pior.d mendicants, y] not her, and
yet mo:e poioni objection to thi.; institutioni-, thin its control over the publicI'uilds. is idmOif linliniil«»rl lir>in<r in miniv

; & ; J
instances, greater than the Legislature
itself.haxing the power to run the
State in debt to any amount, without the
knowledge or consent of that body or of
the people.
NnnjLna..These indispensable little

thing; wt,-:e li.st maue in London by a

in-gio worn opnn, in me reign oi Alary;bui he ci \ i':g without teaching the art, it
w !o-,t liliii-iU, iu-ii it was uuight byLli s Uio.o -e, a German. Insignificant
as this liltio itiNliumciit appeals, theie
aio l;ul lV\v coimnodiiies winch in their
manulac'.uve require ir.o:o skill, and proximolabor lor a greater number of artisans.
7'dcpraphc Ifor the Auuusta Constitutionalist.

if o n s: a i\' b<:w ^.
AURIVAL OF THE CANADA.
A dispatch from our Charleston correspondent,dated Jan. fourteen, gives us

tl"! substance of a despatch from Haiti-,
«tn»x>i A.i.u.1. i..l.. < I

.Hi'iv'i imiuu tro tiutu 111 uit: mummer 01
that day, which announces that the steam
cr Canada arrived at Halifax on Sunday
niorninj:", biinging Liverpool advices to
the 'Jiuii 1J eoember.

Like the last steamer's Hi. \ ices per telegraph,tl.e statement of our cone.- pondvnt and the quotations of tho Coram tte.e
ol Bilkers arc at variance. Our dispatchinforms us hut cotton had advanced 'one
farthing sir.ee the departuro of the Cambiit.'At her depar.ure f;iir Uplands
wore juotod at 0} to 0$, &nd fair Orleans
G 3-8 to G 5-8d. T\\-' quotations per,
present steamer arc, for fair Uplands
G 3-8, and tor fair New Orleans G 3-4.

roi.niCAL.
A formidable i.i^urreeiion h:idbio.<en

out in Sorvia, a turkUh province adjoiningAn- tiia, and it is reported ihtn one
hundred and twenty thousand men were
inarms. Tioops had deaerted from Austria.

'l'hc Kiv !i.-h Failinmpnt nici'ti nn »lw»
3d ot' I'obi v..

Nutliing else recieved up to the hour
of closing our despatch'

From the Ball',more Sun.
Washington, Jan. 7, *60.
SENATE.

An Executive message wns reotjved
f il Tv i * r » *r » ^
irum u.c- frcsiueni oi uie united States,
by the hands of Col. Bliss.
The resolution of Mr. Clemens, callingfor information as to the appointments of

and instruction of agents in California and
c.illing ulso, for the ground o.1' General
Taylor's opinion, as given in his message,that New .J/exico would soon nsl;
for r.dmission into the Union, was taken

"PJJ/V. Miller moved to stiike out the last
clause.

Mr. Rusk objected, on the ground that
the executive had directly interferon in
opposition to the interests and rights of
ft sovereign State.

Mr. Clemens said the information was
wanted, an I there was nothing n the resolutionthat the President ought not to
answer. IIis wa> not a purpose of par-
tisnnship. The question was above that.
The Legislature of his State had called
his u'tcation to this subject-. Wa* there
a man who was to lie brought to swallowthe Wilmot Pro.ito, administered in
anew form? Were the Senators to be
treated like sick childten, and coaxod to
stvallow a nauseous dose by calling it byanother name? The Executive had diiccilyinterfered, and brought about the
same result as if the Wilmot ProNiso had
been passed by Congress, and approved
by tho President.

T..c resolution was postponed on motionof Mr. Douglas, by tho casting vote
of the Vice President.

Mr. Footc offered a resolution for the
election' of a chaplain. Lioo over.

.. Tr ... i-.. ii? /
vii. ikiumwii 3 icm)i 11 iton wining ior

correspondence bctwijfln the Government
of tlio United States and tho authorities
at 8;inta To was adopted.

Mr. Pholp* ir.^vcd t« j><*fpori« thopr»

vibus orders nu<) tskeup the joint resolutionto provide for the collection oftho
revenue.

Mv. nradhury opposcnl it. Ii would
give rise to protir.cted debate. Ho call-
i d for the resolution pending relative to
A ust i in.

Mr. Phelps did not think thnt the re:il
interests of the country would suffer if
the speeches on /lusttia and Gen. Hrebb
wore deferred.

Mr. Foote thought it a delicate question.:1S the Si'linliv from Vnrmonf
ti jc the principal orator on the revenue
measure, which he wished to bring up in
preference to the continuation of the debateson the ylost»Inn mission

Mr. Phelps' motion was lost.
Several resolutions of inquiry were

ndopu d.
Mr. Down's-reclution calling for correspondenceand proceedings in relation

to Rev was adopted.'IM.l .1...! r '»
i m- ifsmuiion oi wr. l urncy, reiativo

(n the cause of rcrvoVal of Jeremiah Clem
o:its, marsh?:].of ICnst Tennessee, wastaki'nup. The resolution was postponed.Mr. Cuss' resolution for inquiry into
the expediency of suspending diplomaticrelations with Austria was tnkcn up.

Mr.//idespolie on the subject, and
iiinvru in cmiirnco liussta.

Mr. C'liu* spoke ngninst the resolution.
Mr. l'oo'.f took tho floor and the Senateadjourned.
7)>c Cherokee Indians, it in said, desitr-nt/> iltinll' fi\r n/livi!eo!nn inlst !./* 1T..!
W "I'l'V IWI IIMUU.1-TIWII IIIIU IIIV \J IIIonin a few years; and with that view,

thev am anxious (o compete with the
whites in nil kinds of improvements.

Nashville and Louisville recently piny*ed a game of chess with c.ioli other bytclesrranh. I/Oiiisville won in seven
moves.

It is stated dint the sin ey of die Isth
nuis of Panama, bv Coi. Hughes, cost
$50,000, though die bt.iiotest economy
was preserved,

A London paper says thnt portraits in
oil of any size are now taken hv n pholo-
ginjjim- process in a silting 01 n:iii n minut».The process is "en l!rd pi oiopioj-opon.

The Irish Pt i liunent in 1783, sent n
bill liniiing (he privilege of franking to
I ngland for the rov;il approbation. One
clause enacted:

Thnt should a me..ibvr bo unable to
write he mi^lr nuthoHz^ another person
tofrnnlc for bim, provided thnt on the
l):u:k o< the letter so fr inked the member
{jives ?! cet lifinite, under hishnncl, of his
own in:d ility lo wiito.

The follow ing benutiful sontn.ient wns
drunk standing, :it n privute fele nnion#
'de lirst circle,' colored elite of New York
a few evenings since:

Here's to de colored far spc.dnr facc
.1 1 -1 ,t l»

lu/vu id jwhu, uar ner.u 110 lumeryi

A wood-chopper is always a polite
m::n----when he wonts wood he goes and
axes for it.

There is a man down cast who kept
Midi poor sheep that it took six of the
poor critters to casta- shadow! Kinallv
they got so weak they had'nt strength to
draw their l ist breath!

'Hallo, you sir; put >p your segnr,
don't you see that notice 'no smoking al-
lowed?" Well, what of thnl? I nin't
smoking alotul---\rm doinjj itns sti.11-"»
u man can.'

0AMFOnsiA Nkws..The Now York
TYibuno's correspondent nt Now OfleAifo
nnnounoos the nnivnlof the Fnlcon, wiih
Califo'iu i dates to (he ofiDecember.

Tlini'A n-fll A fiff A/m < lmucrt r*/I %»* » #%«« Anftf

in (he recent e'cction. Burnett, hnsbof-n
elected Governor, nnd Jolin M. Donrrnll
Lieutenant Governor; Geo'ge W. IVri'jfht
nnd Edwnvd Gillcrs, U. 8 Representatives,nil of whom nre DcmocrntR. No*
tiling decisive lnis yet tnken plnce.in referenceto the prospect of who will bo
elccted U. S. Senators.

Tt ic efnfafl iuIjaIa %-» % *» Ja Sm
v utov<L\« *IMH VII V_» »» IIWIl. LV/llill I > ».1 111

a most prosperous condition. As nn evidenceof the chances of speculation, the
article of heavy H^ots eomnivind fftfl per
prti -. The qunntitv nt cold in market is
increasing, while btbor H ClTnYpeninp,
Good order prevails throughout the
country.

At Stockton Flour commands one dolturm«r niMinit nnd />ni-».nn*«>r« aI»Ih!ii«/I
sixteen dollars per dny for their Inbor.

Oft ibfttdl, the fnmousRomnn hero, Tin*
been compelled to leave Oibrnltnr. Tho
Intent news of him is tbnt ho has acceptedfrom the Emperor of Mofeco tho
co.c;mntid of a body of Moorish troops
dcstmcd to net ng»inst Spniti.

On tho 5th ballot for Chaplain to the
Senate, Mr. Slicer former Chaplain,
methodist'and Butler, Episcopalian, tied
i t 30 votes; the Vice President having
the coating vote, gave it jn Lvov of Butler,and he was thereby clccted.


